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Rodents and ants, however, represent only two of the animal taxa that might influence plant community structure in arid regions of the Southwest. Seed-eating birds are sometimes abundant, especially in winter (Thompson et al. 1991) , and likely consume large quantities of seed (cf. Pulliam and Brand 1975, Dunning and Brown 1982 ). In addition, many studies have shown that vertebrate folivores can have significant effects on plant community structure (e.g . Tansley and Adamson 1925, Harper 1977) . For instance, McAuliffe (1988) showed the effects of jackrabbits, cottontail rabbits, and woodrats on successional processes, while many studies have demonstrated the pronounced impacts of domestic grazing animals on plant communities in the southwest (e.g. Bock et al. 1984 , Schlesinger et al. 1990 .
In this paper, we examine the impacts of granivorous birds and rodents as well as folivorous mammals on winter and summer plant communities by analyzing the effects of selectively excluding these groups from small experimental plots for 11 yr. We compare the plant communities in each treatment to document the long-term effect of removing different combinations of vertebrate consumers. In addition, we compare recent assemblages to data collected in the first three yr of the experiment to track temporal changes in the communities over time.
Methods
The effects of vertebrate granivores and folivores on plant assemblages were examined in the northern Chihuahuan Desert near Portal, Arizona, USA. Livestock have been excluded from the 20-ha study site since 1977 (for details. see Brown and Munger 1985) . The site is at an elevation of 1330 m and is covered by generally homogeneous alluvial sandy soils. The site is dominated by upper elevation desert shrubs (mostly Acaciu, Flollrcwsin, Ephedra and the half-shrub Gutierrezia) interspersed with grasses and herbaceous annuals. The site contains many species of granivorous rodents and birds. Common rodents include three kangaroo rats, Dipodotnys sl~ecrabilis, D. merriarni, and D. ordii, and several smaller species such as Chaetodipus yenicillatus, Perognarhus flatus, Perornysc~is erernicus, and Reirhrodontomxs megalotis. The common resident species of granivorous birds are black-throated sparrow, Amphispizn bilineata, and scaled quail, Cullipepla squamata. In winter, several species of migratory sparrows, especially Brewer's sparrows, Syiiella breweri and vesper sparrows, Pooecetes gramineus, may be common, often in mixed-species flocks. In summer, Cassin's sparrows, Aitnophila cassinii, are abundant in some years. Several mammalian folivores are present throughout the year, including cottontail rabbits. Sylvilagus auduboni. blacktailed jackrabbits, Lepus californicus, mule deer, Odocoileus hemionus and collared peccaries. Tayass~t ujacu.
Over the past 17 yr, Brown and colleagues have investigated interactions among desert granivores and plants on large (50 x 50 m) fenced plots (Davidson et al. 1985 . Brown et al. 1986 . Brown and Heske 1990a .
The results of the present study, however, come from 12 smaller (5 x 10 m) exclosures that were established in 1982 in close proximity to the larger exclosures. The 12 plots were laid out in three blocks (spatially aggregated sets of replicates: Groups I, 11, and 111), separated by approximately 100 m. Plots within each group were randomly assigned to one of the following four treatments: bird exclosure (-B), rodent exclosure (-R), both bird and rodent exclosure (-B-R), and fenced control. All of these plots were surrounded by a 1.2-m high fence of chicken wire (35 x 24 mm diameter mesh). The bird-removal plots had chicken wire mesh also stretched across the top. Because of the small body size of black-throated sparrows, it was physically possible for them to squeeze through the mesh. However, extensive observations never recorded birds on the bird-removal plots. Rodents were free to enter -B and fenced control plots through 10 holes cut in the mesh at ground-level. Rodents were excluded from -R and -R-B plots by an additional 0.5-m high fence of hardware cloth (6 rnm mesh) that was buried 12 cm below the ground to deter rodent burrowing.
Because the fence around each plot effectively excluded folivorous mammals such as rabbits and deer (even on fenced control plots). we refer to the fenced control plots as folivore exclosure (-F). Note that folivores were also excluded from all of the other treatments. In order to assess the long-term effects of folivore exclusion, we established three unfenced control plots (C) In September 1992. one each in Group I. 11. and 111.
In 1983-84, three permanent 0.25-m' quadrats were established on each plot for plant sampling and in 1985 an additional fourth quadrat was placed in each plot. Average distance between quadrats within each treatment was 3.2 m: with a maximum distance of 6.2 m. The average distance between quadrats of adjacent treatments was 9.2 m and the minimum distance was 6.2 m.
Plant censuses were initiated approximately one year after the plots were established. All plants within each quadrat were censused twice per year-during winter and summer months of 1983 and again in the summer of 1992 and winter of 1993 . From 1983 . the spring censuses of winter plants were conducted in April or May and the autumn censuses of summer plants were conducted in September. In 1992, the autumn census was conducted in September and the 1993 spring census was conducted in April. The uncaged control plots were censused only in these last two years.
The effects of experimental exclusion of the different kinds of vertebrate consumers on local plant communities were analyzed with repeated-measures Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) and Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA, SAS 1992) . MANOVAs were used to examine changes in total density of the winter and summer annuals. with the densities recorded in 1983-85 Table 1 . Responses of winter (1993) and summer (1992) plant species to treatments and spatial locations (using F-tests; see Methods)'. Under the significance column we report the specific treatment in which a particular species differed in abundance across treatments. The level of significance of spatial location is indicated by P-value under treatment column. We indicated the response of a species to experimental treatments as follows: t = significantly more abundant; J = significantly less abundant. The treatments were -B-R = both birds and rodents excluded; -B = birds excluded; -R = rodents excluded; -F = folivores excluded. To avoid temporal pseudoreplication in our analyses. we performed univariate analyses (F-test) to examine the responses of individual plant species to experimental treatments for each census year from 1983 to 1993. In this table we only report the results from the most recent censuses: winter 1993 and summer 1992. Same analyses for previous years showed few significant differences across treatments. *:0.01 < P < 0 . 0 5 , **:0.001 < P < 0 . 0 1 , ***: P<0.001. Table 2 . Summary of repeated-measures MANOVA for the total density of all winter and summer annual species (Log,,) for the years 1983-85 and 1993 (winter) and 1983-85 and 1992 (summer) . Probabilities for within treatment effects have been adjusted with the Huynh-Feldt Epsilon correction (winter = 1.413; summer = 1.389). Note that the plot (treatment) MS was used as the error term. The repeated-measures analysis included tests of the linear, quadratic and cubic effects of treatments over time. and 1992-93 as the repeated measures. Total density of annual plants for each quadrat was calculated as the logarithm of the summed density of 26 species in the winter and 23 species in the summer censuses. The plot (treatment) mean square was used as the error term for between treatment tests of the main treatment effect and in Student-Newman-Keuls tests of the difference5 between means (SAS 1992) . The within-treatment tests included tests of the effects of years and years x treatment interaction. We used polynomial contrasts (SAS. version 6.03) to provide tests of linear, quadratic, and cubic changes in density over time. The entries for the repeated measure, years, were scaled by the number of years that had elapsed since the experiment was started in 1982.
Callollical Discriminant Analysis was used to provide composite. multivariate measures of the changes in overall species conlposition and of individual species to the treatments. Plant species densities were log-transformed [log(D+0.5), where D is the density of the species in a quadrat]. Because of the small number of experimental replicates and the small number of sample quadrats within each replicate, we first examined the response of the plants to experinlental manipulation under the assumption that each sample quadrat was independent. We did this to identify potentially important patterns in the data, although we recognize that this procedure results in pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984) . As a means of minimizing the effects of pseudoreplication. we used the same technique (CDA) to assess spatial variation among the three replicated groups of exclosures. With this approach we could discriminate species that exhibited significant spatial variation or significant variation among treatments or both.
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Results
We first examined the effects of experimental manipulations on total annual plant density for 1983-85 and 1992-93 censuses (Table 1) . Then we analyzed the 1992-93 censuses in detail because: (1) they contained the most complete information on both annuals and perennials. (2) they permitted comparisons that included the unfenced control plot, and (3) they allowed comparison of effects of short-term (1-3 yr) vertebrate removal with longer-term (10-1 1 yr) exclusion. Finally, we combined all data into one analysis to quantify the temporal changes in plant species composition over the duration of the study and to assess the magnitude of the effects of each treatment on plant community structure.
Total density of annual plants
The mean density of winter annual plants on all plots increased over the eleven year span of this study (Table  2) . This increase was significant in the within-treatment test of years in the repeated-measures MANOVA of total winter annual density from 1983 to 1993 (Table 2 ). In addition, the linear and quadratic terms for year were significant in polynomial contrasts of the overall mean (P =0.0001 and 0.005, respectively). The repeated-measures analysis between treatment tests also revealed a significant effect of the experimental treatments averaged over all years (Table 2 ). This I S mainly due to increases of winter annuals on bird (-B) and combined bird and rodent (-B-R) removal plots. Bird removal plots consistently had the highest annual plant densities. In univariate tests, the mean total densities on -B plots were significantly greater than the folivore exclusion (-F) plots in 1984 and 1985 (Student-Newman-Keuls, P <0.05). Although the means of the -B-R plots were always greater than -F plots, the difference was significant only in 1985 (Student-Newman-Keuls. P <0.05). The quadratic poly- nomial contrast for treatment effects was significant (Table 2). Thus, the divergence in total plant density among treatments occurred in a non-linear fashion over time.
The mean density of summer annuals on all plots also changed over time and again the response was non-linear. The within-treatment test of years was significant (Table  2) as were the quadratic and cubic terms in the polynomial contrasts for the overall mean (P=0.0001). The variation among treatments was not significant in the between treatment tests of total summer annuals from 1983 to 1992 (Table 2) . However, in 1985 the -B and -B-R treatments had significantly higher total summer
Annual and perennial species composition, 1992-93
We tested for treatment effects in each data set using Canonical Discriminant Analysis (CDA). We used each quadrat as a sample unit in these analyses (see Methods). The CDA does not explicitly test for differences between experimental treatments and control but rather tests against the null hypothesis of no differences among all treatments. The CDA revealed substantial differences in community composition across treatments in both the winter 1993 and summer 1992 censuses. (Because our data include pseudoreplication, it is not possible to assign statistical significance to these differences.) The effects of the treatments are illustrated in Fig. 1 , which shows the local plant assemblages from each quadrat in multivariate space. Note that the quadrats from a given treatment tend to be tightly clustered and well separated from plots subjected to other treatments. The pattern is similar in both winter (Fig. la) and summer (Fig. Ib) censuses.
Community responses to vertebrate exclusion treatments, 1983-93
The censuses from 1983-1985 are less complete than the 1992 censuses because only the most common perennial species were recorded along with annual species. The results of CDA performed on the winter and summer data for each of these years are shown in Table 3 . In 1983, one year after the exclusion plots were established, there were no significant treatment effects for either the winter or summer censuses. In 1984, the winter data showed a significant treatment effect while the summer data did not. The treatment differences in winter were due to the significant increase of Eriogonum aberrianum on the -B-R plots. In 1985,both winter and summer data exhibited a 
To illustrate the changes in plant assemblages characteristic of each treatment over time and to characterize the strength of the effect of each treatment, we performed a single CDA using all data from each of the four years plants were censused. To do this, we combined all the quadrats of a given treatment for each year into a single category. In both winter and summer data, all samples from the different treatments in 1983 cluster around the . . origin of the two dimensional multivariate space and I 5 2 a then, the composite plant communities from each treat----ment become more widely separated in subsequent years (Fig. 2, Table 3 ). To see this more clearly, we plot the average Euclidean distances from the origin of all treatments combined for each of the four years in Fig. 3 Fig. 2 . Year-to-year change for each treatment in two-dimensional canonical space. All samples of a given treatment are combined into a single value for each year. The separation among different treatments tended to increase in the first three yr following the initiation of the experimental treatments for both winter and summer plants, and it continued to increase to year 10 for winter plants.
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SUMMER significant treatment effect (Table 3 sum and Haplopappus gracilis on -B plots. In summer, treatment differences were due to significant increases of Fig. 3 . Combined overall effect of experimental treatments over time for the winter and summer data. Each point represents the Hefianrhus annuus on -B plots and of Baileya mufrira-mean distance and standard error of all treatments from the diata on -F plots. origin in multivariate space (winter 1983-1993; summer 1983-1992) .
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Winter Summer winter data but there is no general trend in the summer data.
We characterized the strength of each treatment on plant community structure by calculating a mean value in multivariate space for each treatment. Table 4 shows that in winter, the -B-R and -B treatments each explained about 39% of the total variation while the -R treatment explained 22%. In summer, the -B treatment explained almost 50% of the total variation; the -B-R treatment again explained about 36%, but here the -R treatment only explained 14%. Similarly, the Mahalanobis' pairwise distances among treatments for both winter and summer showed that the removal of birds, either alone or in combination with rodents, had the strongest effect on the plant communities. The removal of rodents had the weakest effect in each case ( Table 5 ). Note that we could not include unfenced control plots in this analysis because these plots were not established before 1992.
Species responses to manipulation
To identify how individual species responded to experimental manipulation it was first necessary to identify species that exhibited significant spatial differences in abundance across our three replicate groups of treatments. Table 1 shows that 13 winter and 5 summer species exhibited significant spatial variation (block effects) among our groups of treatments. Therefore, it is impossible to determine the responses of these species to our exclusion treatments. 1983-1993: summer 1983-1992 " -B-R = both birds and rodents excluded: -B = birds excluded; -K = rodents excluded: -F = folivores excluded.
Difference Proportion Cumulative
Of the remaining species, the CDA analysis detected significant treatment effects for several species. Table 1 shows those species that were either significantly more or less abundant on particular treatments as compared to their abundance on all other treatments. In the winter data, Haplopappus gracilis was significantly more abundant in the -B-R, -B, and -R treatments. Aristida longiseta and Cirsium neomexicanum were both significantly more abundant in the -B-R and -B plots, and Solanurn elaeugnifolium was significantly more abundant in the -R treatment. W~lpia octoflora exhibited complex responses to the treatments: it was significantly more abundant on the -B-R and -F treatments, but significantly less abundant on the -B and -R treatments.
Three of the summer species responded significantly to the treatments (Table 1 ). S. elaeagnifoliurn was more abundant on the -R plots, H. gracilis was more abundant on the -B, -R, and -F plots, while Arisrida hamzilosa was more abundant on the -B-R plots.
Discussion
Owing to constraints of our experimental design, it was necessary to analyze the data using quadrats ( N = 12) rather than plots ( N = 3) as the sample units. If plots are used as the units of analysis, there is virtually no statistical power to detect treatment effects. To use quadrats within plots as the units of statistical analysis raises potential problems of "pseudoreplication" (Hurlbert 1984) . For this reason the probability values reported in Table 1 should be taken with caution. We do not believe, however, that the strong apparent effects of treatments can be attributed to pseudoreplication. Consistent treatment effects, especially in the winter annuals, are indicated by the tight clustering of all 12 replicates of each treatment in canonical space (Fig. I ) and by the divergence of the treatments in canonical space over time (Fig. 2) .
In a designs such as ours, the main problem of pseudoreplication is lack of independence among spatially associated sample units: in this case spatial correlation among quadrats within each granivore exclusion plot. We can address this problem. The plots were tightly clustered within blocks. so that many of the quadrats in different plots were only slightly farther apart than replicate quadrats within the same plot (see Methods). We assessed the effects of spatial variation among blocks by performing a CDA using blocks as the discrete units to be discriminated. The results, shown in Table 1 , show that there were some plant species that showed substantial differences only among blocks, others that differed among both blocks and treatments, and still others that differed only among treatments. Those species that differed only among blocks can be interpreted as showing effects of spatial variation. However, those species that differed among treatments and also many of those that differed among both blocks and treatments can be interpreted as having changed in density in response to experimental exclusion of the different kinds of vertebrate consumers.
Indeed, continuous removal of these consumers for 11 yr had strong effects on the densities and species composition of annual plants. For both winter and summer plants, the exclusion of birds had the strongest effect on community structure. The removal of rodents alone produced a relatively weak plant response. Mammalian folivore removal plots resulted in no significant response by any species in the first two years and only minor changes after I l yr (Fig. 2) .
In both winter and summer, removal of birds, either alone or in combination with rodents, had the strongest effect on plant community structure (Figs 2, 3) . Note, however, the effect of birds appeared to be strongest on the winter plant communities. We draw this conclusion for several reasons. First, repeated-measures analysis revealed significant effects of bird removal on total winter annual densities but not total summer annual densities. Second, note the difference in scaling of the axes in Fig. 2 (top: winter; below: summer); the separation in the winter data is much greater than the summer data. Third, Figs 2 and 3 suggests that treatments in which birds have been removed either singly or in combination with rodents (-B and -B-R) have moved further away from other treatments over the 11-yr course of the experiments. In contrast, Fig. 2 shows that the summer plant communities of bird-removal treatments have not continued to diverge from the other treatments after 1985.
Our results indicate that the effects of excluding different kinds of vertebrate consumers are not additive; the responses observed on -B-R plots were not simply a combination of the responses observed on the -B and -R plots. For example, in winter 1993, V. octoflora was significantly less abundant on both -B and -R plots, but was significantly more abundant on the -B-R plots. Thus, observed plant associations appear to be influenced not only by seed predators but also by other factors, most likely plant-plant interactions.
Previous work on the effects of vertebrate seed predators on Chihuahuan Desert plant communities has primarily focused on the rodents and ants (Davidson et al. 1985 , Samson et al. 1992 . Those studies, conducted on a much larger scale than the present work, showed that the removal of rodents had resulted in substantial increases of large-seeded winter annuals, such as Astragalus spp., Erodium spp. and Plantago purshii (see Samson et al. 1992, Guo and Brown unpubl.) . Interestingly, however, those effects were only evident 5-1 1 yr after continuous rodent removal (Samson et al. 1992) . In the present study, we found similar time lags in the response of plants to vertebrate exclusion, but our results differed from previous findings. When we excluded rodents, large-seeded winter annuals again increased in abundance, but different species responded to our smaller-scale treatments (Table I) . It is unclear why these differences exist, although, in part, they may be due to the fact that folivores had free access to the large-scale rodent removal plots but were excluded from our small-scale plots. If this is a large part of the explanation, it shows the potential artifacts that can result from fencing and other manipulations. While fenced plots may develop very different plant communities from unfenced controls. unless the fences exclude only one kind of animal with nearly surgical precision, it is necessary to use caution in interpreting the responses.
Although granivorous birds have been studied in this Chihuahuan Desert community, their impact on plant communities has not been assessed. We found that of the eight annual plant species that responded significantly to treatments, six of them were influenced by birds (Table  1) . Thus, our results indicate that avian granivores strongly affect local abundances of plants in this desert system. This conclusion is consistent with the results of an earlier study conducted on the large-scale plots. Thompson et al. (1991) reported that when a grid of single millet seeds (7 x 7 array, 6.5 m spacing, one seed at a grid point) was presented to the granivorous community at this site, seed removed by diurnal granivores (i.e., birds) was sometimes greater than 50% of that by the entire nocturnal (i.e., rodents) community. Indeed, this was probably an underestimate of the potential impact of birds, because the largest flocks of sparrows were not present on the study site when seed removal was monitored. We had hypothesized that birds are able to locate and rapidly exploit high density patches of seeds (Brown et al. 1986 , Thompson et al. 1991 . If this is the case, it is not surprising that the seed-foraging activities of birds can dramatically alter the abundance of some annual plants. What is still difficult to resolve is that our results indicate that birds had the greatest impact on winter annuals, yet these plants drop seed in late spring when few avian winter migrants still remain on the study site (Thompson et al. 1991) . Two possible explanations are that the resident avian granivores by themselves consume sufficient quantities of seeds to impact winter annual plant densities, or that the large flocks of avian winter migrants that consume the summer annual seed crop in September. October, and November also remove a substantial numbers of seeds of winter annuals from the soil seed bank.
Our study provides insight into the amount of time necessary to observe the effects of vertebrates on desert plant community structure. We observed n o significant difference among treatments until two or three yr after the initiation of the experiment. In addition, we found that the winter plant community was more sensitive to experimental manipulation: it responded more rapidly and more strongly to the removal of all vertebrate groups (seedeating birds, granivorous rodents, and folivorous mammals) than the summer plant community. This implies that there is a significant time lag before these and perhaps other interactions can be detected by exclusion experiments. Further, the length of the time lag differed between winter and summer plant communities. Therefore, our study reaffirms the value and necessity of longterm studies to understand ecological interactions (Tilman 1989).
Finally, our experimental results d o not shed light directly on the mechanism(s) that generate the differences observed across treatments. We presume that selective seed predation by birds and rodents and selective herbivory by mammalian folivores played a significant role in creating the differences among treatments. However, it is clear that other factors such as interspecific competition among plants also play a role in structuring desert plant communities. Clearly, further work is required to more fully understand the strength and interactions of such factors.
